
CENT
Bottle of CUTICURA RESOL
VENT, greatest of humor cures,
is often sufficient to complete
a permanent cure of the most
torturing and disfiguring of

skin, scalp, and blood humors.
8PEFDV CBnE TnKATMENT FOIl ALT. SKIN AND

HloiiI) Humous. Warm baths with CimctmA
Boai', eentle applications of CUTlcunA (oint-
ment), tho (treat skin cure, and mlkl dopes of
C'UTiccnA Hesolvent, greatest of humor cures.

Sold throuasoot the world. Triee, Ci'Tiruiu, S0c.
Soap. 2Sc i ifa.iiiYnT. Sta. and It rotxia bato
4Hn Chkm. CQttr., 8o!c Prop , Iloiton.

eta " How w Curs EYtry Humor," mailed free.

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Lost Manhood should send at
onco tor a hooK
that explains how
luU manly vigor
Is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. No man
Bulturlne from
weakness can af--
loruto ignore tuts
ttmeiv advico.
Book tolls how

"full Ptrpnuth. He.
velopment and tone aro Imparted to every
portion of tho body, fc'cnt with positive
proofs (sealed) free to any man on application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. Y.

HUAVPYMI Sore Tiiroat' rimpiw. ipp?r m
iLlTre la Aioutti, nrue uuwa KB
tiitv.Mi'iiv mi.. :ui7 Ainaoiiic Temoic
fiChlcniro, III., lor proofs of cures. Cuii-lUu- l, 1iOO,00O. Worst cases cured in 1A
Uo U5 days. lOO-pwr- o book free

VTho can thinkWantedAn idea of
thlntrto

some
patent?
etmplo

Protect ynnr laem: they may iiringr ou weaun.
Write JOHN WKUDniiIltTUN & CO., Patent Attor.
ceys. WaRhlDRton, 1). t, for their $i,8uo prize ofter
and list of two hundred liiTontlons wanted.

Mi Tll'S'SW G04 North Sixth St.

PHlLAOELFIilA. CU. E GUARANTEED.
"3. L.III.1 III l'll.will-l.ia- your iijiuu

Tl Years llu.plttil i:neritiu u In termini.
4eTnlrTiinT m nrt n Poif.nrj .tV

Gen'hal Debility, Lost Vigor,
v.i?cf dun At I nTUrM1

EFFECTS OF YOUTH pOL
FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES

ipcrniuncn(iy enrca aucr every oho uio mis h.ihm.
LOST MANH3CD AND SiimiflKCN CRCANS RESTORE'-- ,

lSomaUcr whnt t led Erect ami fntnouj Doctors nni eprdiil-lit- i
clKhn, write, rlut or lay, oltl Dr. Thccl knnw mwo

ftbout theso rll- a . iiD'l haw to trtnt them uccestrully til an all
elhcri cimti , m i t'i- till know It too, to thdr torron.
Poor ami ItMu If . u to rob'ud and victim. r 4. ami jfu

tn pi t II- ii t a J fikilirul lr ntim ut, try cue. im re o!4

Dr. Thccl. and hf Kurcrou i" lulv If euro U

ftu llccciilliin. ltolVlto l'rt-- enti
uro4 In 4 t j 10 !i i, mi li o nt aiirapi for Truth.

Ten nf all rbi orM rmd, yonm or olJ. Oni, liook

ftin us, Hi im: U '.. Fv titofr i G 9. Honrc for
ii n I tr oii'u in In hop lens and dangcronit casus,

dalli 9 i., 3, M.l unit Sat. cu--, 0 to 10, Fun.,0 to 12. Trmt
meat t.v m ill Pirii I. t iunruiitccil. INwItI t ly

lowcwt chiirigca t" tltii cliy fur tho beot Ircntmcnl.

Chlcheptcr!! Knffllah Diamond llrnnrf.rENNYROYAL. FILLS
Orlclnulond inly Gcniilitc.

Erc. fclwT reliable, ladicb aik
llFiinirtit tar Fhtf heftier a Pnitli-- 7)1,1.mm mnniillran.l In UpiI aud f.oi.i mPttllio'
bosfs, with Hue ribi.on. TnLo

ft una an limit.it bum. At llrilL'fflitll. Of lend If.
' in itotnps i'or nartloulan, tLStimonUls and

"Ilellcf fur I.adlc,"M Utttr bj return
If niQll. H'tWWW ..uwinjiir.?hlohivl'fittiliuICa..MD4l1nn "auaru.

tUt all 'ruii.t. l'hlltv-- j

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

BROM-KOLO- A

.ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant cure for eour Btomachs and
liendaclie, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

hris. Schmidt, Agt.,

. 207

A,
I

SHEP West Coal Street.

is new ,ti:hsi:v.
Ilciiulillfiins Onrry llm Stnto ly n

a;, lion.
TnRT',y-'l.ov- . 4. Heimrtt lwolved

from nil parts of New Jersey Indlrnta that
tho itiito has (rone by ii",uO0
on prurtdeiit. Several of the lii'pulillcnn
ciindlilitlos for uuuirrca nphvnr to lie
e'lpctt'd. Tho stale lirllntui-- will prob-abl- y

slnml: Assomhty Kcpuhllcnns, 41 or
or 45; Democrats, 18 or 10. Sjnnte

IS; Uiinioorat", 8.
Three, and perhaps four, of tho twunly-on- e

cotintloi hnvo none Domocratlo. The
I'almer and Hyoknur vota.is lighter than
was l'ltney, rep , for coiiRresf
In tho Fourth district, Is iluubtlesselei'tod
as Cutler run fur behind JJryan thrmiglv
out tho district. Young, doiit., Is electee
to congross lu tho Sovcnth (Hudson) dis-
trict.

Tho election made no chanrjo In tin
poMtleal complexion of tho Now .Tcrsej
stato stinato. The sonato 111 18U? wll
stand 112 Hoi ubllcans, a Democrats. Thli
Is tho samo us last year. Sovon Kepubll
cans retired and either succeeded thm
selvos or wcro succeeded by Republicans
One Democrat lnitlrd and n Democra'
wnt elected in his plnco.

'I'tiorti will bo six now facoslntho houso
HorUTt A. Johnson, rep., of Oundeti, wai
elected to stlccoml Maurice A. ltogurs
Solomon II. Stangi-r- , rop., of Gloucester
in placo of Dalilcl U. I'acker. C. Asa Kran
els, rep., was elected from Monmouth tt
succeed James A. Ilradloy. Charles A
Hold was olocted from Somorsot to sue
coed Lewis A. Thompson, and Isaac Uar
ber, dcm., was eloeted from Warroc
county to succeed Christopher 1'. Staatos
For.ster M. Voorheos, rep., of Union, anc
Ooorgo W. Keteham, rep., of Essex, wore
elected to succoed thomselvos.

Tho members of tho sennto for ISO" will
bo: Atlantic, Samuel D. Hoffman, rep.
Hergen, William M. Johnson, rep. ; Hur
Hngton, William C. Harry, rep. ; Camden
Herbert A. Johnson, rop. ; Capo May, Hd
mund Li. l!o-.- e, rep. ; Cumberland, Kdwarc
C. Stokes, run. ; Essex, George W
Keteham, rop. ; Gloucostur H. Solomon
Stanger rep. ; Hudson, William D Daly
dom. ; Hunterdon, Illchard b. Knhl, dam.
Mercer, William IT Skirm, rep, ; Mlddlo
fees, Chnrlos IJ. Herbert, rop. ; Monmouth
C. Asa Francis, rep. ; Morris, John D
Vreeland, rep. ; Ocean, Itobort Ii. Englo
rep. ; l'assalc, Hobert Williams, rep.
Somerset, Charles A. Hold, rop. ; Salom
Hichnnl C. Miller, rep. ; Sussex, Jacol
Gould, rep. ; Union, Foster M. Vobrhees
roi; Wuitou, Isaac Harber, dem.

; Republicans, 18; Delno
cruts, 8. Majority lor Republicans, 15.

llltYAN-- CAKItlES XOltTII CAltOMK.J

Tli llepuliliculis, However, ftecuri tin
Iot Lrttlnturs.

RALEinit, Xov. 4. Tho election pneoc
oil very quietly. Hryau, so far as honrc
from, was supported by both tho Demo
crats and Populists, and has carried thi
electoral voto of tho stato by mnjorltiei
variously estimated at between 10,1)00 anc
20,000. Holton, Republican chnlrnmu
however, claims tho stato for McKlnlcj
by between 8,000 and 10,000.

Reports are too lueugro to stato tho ro
suit for congressmen.

Tho Populists havo carried tho First
Third, Fourth, Sixth and Seventh dls
tricts.. The Republicans have carried t hi
Second, district certain, olocting Whiti
(colored) over Woodward. Pour-am- , rep.
in the Ninth, is probably elected. Tin
only two doubtful districts nro the Fiftl
and Eighth, where the contour is belwoei,
Llnney, rep., and Doughton, dem.. in t lit
Eighth, and Settle, rep., and ivltclu.
asm., in tho Fifth. "

Tho Republicans will have more mem
Ljrs of the legislature than olther of thi
other two parlies, but not enough tc
organize either house of tho general as
som bly.

ICelief In isix Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This

is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeumg promptness In lclleving pain lu
tho bladder, kidneys, back and ovcry part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves reteution of water apd pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your rcnif dy.
bold by Shaping's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

lonn Giles .llcKiiili-- 0O.O0O.
DE9 Moines, Iu., Nov. 4. Tho Register,

(rep.), claims that Iowa will givo MeKln-
ley over 50.000 plurality and elects nil

Republican congressional delegation.
Tho Democratic stato central committee
concede Iowa to MeKlnley.

McKluIoy Leads in Michigan.
Dethoit, Nov. 4. MeKlnley carries the

city by 4,000 and tho state by 23,000. Out
hundred and twenty-fou- r precincts In the
Ktnto give MeKlnley 80,028; Hryau, 20,007;
Piugreo, U0.320; Sllgh, 22,000.

Volll Hoy Wont n Month,
So Mr, Giliuan Brown, of 31 Mlil St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His son had Lung trouble, follow IngTyphoid
Malaria, and ho spent threo hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dollars with doctors, wiio flnally
gavo him up, saying: "Vour boy wont live
a month." Ho tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. Ho says ho owes his pre-
sent good health to the use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and knows it to he the best
in the world fur Lung trouble Trial llottles
Freo at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

lllg Mttjorlty Against hllvcr.
Washington, Nov. 4. Chairman Han-

cock, of the Republican congressional
committee, claims n majority of over lot
lu tho next house against silver.'

A'ery Meagre Iteturns from Texas
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 4. Roports from

chairmen indicate MeKlnley has
carried Texas.

If you have ever seon a little child in. the
agony of summer complaint, you can realize
the danger of the trouble and appreciate tho
value of instantaneous relief always ailbrded
by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliable
remedy. Wo could not allbrd to recommend
this as a cure ttnlewi it were a cure. C. H.
llHgenbtieli. t

Coming I.vfiit.
Nov. 2(1. Thanksgiving turkey suppor In

Hobbine' opera houso, under auspices of All
Salute' church. '

Dee. 3. Twenty-fourt- h annual suppor
under the auspices of tho Welsh Haptl.t
church, iu ltobbius' opeuv house.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grlppe'When Luxatlyo Ilromo Qiiinino will
euro you tn one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cmo, or
money refunded. Price, S3 ccuts. For sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy .

Ask your grocer for tho "Boyal Pateut"
Hour, and take uo other brand,. It is tho best
flour made.

IS IT A TRIFLE ?

fJtAT COMMON TK0UBUE, ACID DYS-

PEPSIA OR SOUR STOMACH.

Now Recognizea as a Cause of Serious
Disease.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called henrthurn

otir steumch, is a form of indigestion
from fermoiitation of tho food.

The stomach being too weak to promptly
digest It, the food remains until furmentRtlon
begins, filling tho stomach with gas, and a
bitter, sur, burning taste in the mouth is
often pretant. This condition soon becomes
rhrunlr and being an every day occurrence is
given but little attention. Htcause dys-

pepsia is nut Immediately fatal, many people
do nothing for the trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy lias been
discovered prepared solely to euro dyspepsia
and stomach troiiblos. It is known as Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets and is now lieconilng
rapidly used and proscribed as a radical euro
for every form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets lravo been
placed beforo the public and aro sold by
druggists everywhere at 30 cents ier pack-

age. It is prepared by the Stuart Chemical
Co., Marshall, Mich., and wlillo it promptly
and etfcctually restores a vigorous digestion1,

at tiio same tlmo is perfectly harmless and
will not injure the most ilelicato stomach,
but on tho contrary by giving perfect diges
tion strengthens the stomach, improves tho
appetite and makes life worth living.

Send for freo book on Stomach Diseases.

BfoodIerveFood
For Weak uml I'eiple from

t'hllilhood to Olt! Ai(c.

.VHVr '3! ""is r'r'v.t.f ,'!,..,,,uuud, ii, yi. it r jpisc. .hnui hu)i!ii ea
io tis t i.umI at'l t.crvt'1. In , othntisl, d lattiHBtfl w, ell is,., tmliirwition,higlihvl,t nuruork, w trrj. j.t iiLuje.tto.

WHAT !T DOES! Br n- - r tl:o Morn'
pirHniiJr.c.i.flM.t tliedipc.tv.ii , t. it
9. d St.li, iTHtiloniKl snvnirM . T ut rrps

u,a,l- - iir,in:i,thp hrnl'i )i i m
clear, t .rr-t-- irt !nit vitsh'y im.,1 kt, i.'Jnir shist In t I: i' in wskrpi.H ir ..itlir t.. , it h inj 'fliirt' . n i .t f .male Tpv ii i..r 't n rlli

M fro' !. luetsH u , k. pru-f-- c, ofbjlti-S-.i- . nrurgljlj or hs r- 'il. Html. Irci'.
.TNI? DR. CHASE COWi'AN",

1114 Cliubtaot gt.. J'bllaielsliHk

oo. loss's sooi; FREE
IO fli. Lll ItOJ- -

WHTTSI.
Ml ( (1
AM) "curyiv ii.- - ni hymiU
.Erirtl. ii"" ihu .;ur

will j

OB .(
' i new

U W IWBK MID Hut B LP

VETERINARYSPECIFfCS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Vogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
500 Fago Hook on of Animals

unit Chart bent Free.
CCTiEsj Fevers, ('niiKcst Ions. InllinnnmtloiiA.A.) Jluulneltis,.1Illk 1'cirr,
11.11. Mvnius, Lameness, Itliciiiiiatism.(!t!.Iistt'iii)cr, NiiBtil Dlschuruca.Ir.ii.IIolM or Urubs, Worms.

Heaves, I'neiiiiionia.
I''.l' Collo ut-- (iripcis, liellyuclie.;...jlicnrrlaee, lletutirrlinucs.J1.II." I ntitl Kitlurv Diseases.I.IKrilptrve Diseases, illnnve.J.li. of Diueutlon, Paralysis,
Single Bottle (over 60 doses), - - ,00
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,

rterinary Cure Oil anil Jledlcutor, Sy.00
Jnr Veieriuary Cure Oil, - 1.00

Sot.1 byPrtieel.Ui or sent preaM aarnberoand la any

limrilRLTS'llED. CO., 11 1 lmiUUIan St., Newtork,

HUMPHREYS'
P0HE0PATHIC

SPECIFIC No.i
In nan m vonra Thn onW ncfoemf til rpnieilff for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
find Prostration, from or other causes,
ft per vial, or 6 rials and large vial powder, for if 5.

oM hy lirugflBU, or nt on receipt of price.
IlLMrilllKYb'iaED. CO., ll I Alia UUllam St., .owork.

Forjsnle at J'ovlnky s drug stun-- Kast
Centre street

CURED TO STAY CURED.
DocsTI.U Mean An;;.;.,g loicu'f

It i.iir tiuss ibm't hold you or r.u.i-'ni-

pain, slo im ut nntt, 1' .nay .uo sou ii, ci
sullt-rnig- . e I'aie cim a ii ndictls rt ph
lu l'euiisyhaiiki. ami cm itii i'jniitoi.-.i,- i nittuied ii join' i,,m, ai our treitnn'in Is
liann.es siutl i.la n it 1 cep jou frn.u mi u
dai.y J.iDo.-- , t.i.l r.'.d n;ie a t.ii; nl.ir.mi
llil.MH. It ".'i'l t u" nil llntlllll'T ci,. i m,.
tee l i 'f nl er im- - lut licivnicnt, tju
ii,l i .1, o l fi-it- ii il !".

7Vj.' Lr. Hinder Co., Phiiudcipkia.
ties Cur Jloclor Lviry Ttiestlaj ut

ONION liOOSE, Ashland, Fa.

You can blame
a yourself if you

SiVpr packace do n't get real
good coifec tofor Seellg's. drink. Ordinary

A little of Uii3 coffee is made de-

liciousliatlmlxture to bv adding
Fcheap coffee ir..n
makes a delicious'

and saves expense. 5

millions of Dollars
Ho up In suioko every year. Take nt

risks but get youriiouses, stuck, fui
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re
liable companies as represented by

FAUST,
Uo Ufa and Accidental Com pan

A Kouuine welcome walUyou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. na!n and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskey., hoar, porter and ale
corstftlltly on tap. Choice temperance drink.
ondeiEarB.

"M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Toliaco, &c. Agent for Heading

11Q and 11S S. Main St

Tin: lii.sri.T 1:j coxsixtici t.
r.i'liiilillnin Clinlriniin Claims tliv Stati- - lij

011,000 IMtlrnllt)'.
HaistfouI), Nov. 4. ClmlrniHii Fyler, ol

tho llepublbali stnts) celitrnl committee,
says that If tho present rntlo of gains com
Unite in towns and eltles yot to be hoard
from MeKlnley will have at least fVl.Oot

idurtillty In this state. Tho loglsluttm
will be overwhelmingly Republican, ami
the four Republican congressmen arc
elected.

Connecticut's enmpntgn closed with u
vote that stands out i;s a record breaker, o
vote of approximately 175,'HJ. Tho Demo-
cratic party was divided Into two wlligf
of gold and silver, with the silver forci
aided by ti small nucleus of the Populist
party. Connecticut gives a groat plur-
ality for McKltdey, elects the entire state
ticket for the Republican party, chooses a
Republican general assembly and statt
senalo, which will elect to the United
States tonnto Hon. Orvlllo II. Piatt as hi?
own successor, and returns to congress
tho present Republican members from
each of tho four districts.

Enormous Republican gains nro re-

ported In almost uvery section of the state.
The Republican stato ticket is elected by
majorities ranging from 110,000 to 40,000.
Tho four Republican congressmen aro
electetl by largely Increased majorities,
and tho stato legislature 'will be over
whelmingly Republican.

IN WUST VIlttllNIA.
ltepttbllciins Claim tlio state by a ty

or ;'..1,0l)l).

Whf.i:lino, W. Va., Nov. 4. Flgitresxm
which to base a correct estimate of tho

in West Virginia tiro not yet avail
able. The reports thus far received are
from only five counties and they aro only
estimated. They give a Republican galii
over lbOJ of 2,600. This includes the cltv
of Wheeling. Ollielal reports from seven
precincts In Wheeling show a net Repub-
lican gain of 50 over 1WU, when tho Demo-
cratic majority theretofore existing was
completely reversed.

Chairman Dawson, of the Republican
stato committee said to the Associated
Press at midnight that MeKmley has car-
ried West Virginia by from lil.wm ti 15,000
and tho Republican stato ticket and four
Republican congressmen are fleeted. The
Democratic headquarters make no claims,
hut express hope.

JIASSAOIIUSIVI IV ma voti:.
The lteptibliuins Carry i:ory City mid

Town In the Stale. '

' Hoston, Nov. 4 McKlnloy's majority
In Massachusetts is now placed at 121,000.
The Hepuhlictin candidates for president
and governor hnvo carried ovory city and
toivit for the ilrt time lu tho history of
tho state The congressional delegation
is unchanged, there being twelve Repub-- 1

llcans ami one Democrat, tho latter tho
only one in New ISngland. Tho gold voto
was about cent. There is little dif- -

ference in the voto between Hryau and
William Tho voto on tho biennial
amendments is vory clo-- Tho leglsla-- '
turo is more strongly Republican than
0Vl'r-

Iliibcoclt Congratulates 3teKlnIey.
WASiltNO'tox, Nov. 1. Chairman Hnb-- '

cock, shortly before !) o'clock, sent Major
MeKlnley tho following telegram; "Vou
have won a ningiiilleont victory, thogreat-- 1

est hcl.ivod since Lincoln was eloeted in
IbW. Our confldonco in tho integrity and
patriotism of the American people has
uot Ijocu misplaced." '

Mlnm-sota'- Dig Uepnbllcait Itijority.
i St. I'ai i., Nov. 1 Owing to tho city

elojtion and three long bnlluts being
counted, tho vote of Minneapolis Is late.
Tho ratio of gain for the Republicans In
Iho rest of the state indicate ono of tho
largest Republican majorities overcast in
Minnosota.

' Louisiana Safe for llryan.
Ni;w Oulkans, Nov. 3. Indlcntloni

point to Hryau currying tho state by 80,001
to 4U 000.

Did Shi) Die'.'
"No; she lingered and suffered along,

"pining away all tho tlmo for years, the
"doctors doing hor uo good j and at last
"was cured by this Hop Hitters tho

say so much about. Indeed! Indeed!
"how thankful wo should bo foj that
"inedlcino."

Washington, D. C, May 13th, 18
Gkntix.mex Having been a sull'erer for a

long time from nervous prostration and
general dobility, I was advised to try Hop
Hitters. I have taken one bottle, and I havo
been rapidly getting better ever since, and I
think it the host medicino I ever used. I am
now gaining strength and appetite, which
was all gone, and I was in despair until I
tried your hitters. I am now woll, able to
go about and do my own work, lleforo
taking it, I was completely prostrated.

MI'S. MARY STUART.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithliig done call
on E, F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir stces tf

ltllODi: ISLAND'S MA.IOUITY.

It Is Overwhelming for the Itcpubllcati
ntlinul Ticket,

Piiovidence, R. 1., Nov. 4. Tho state
has given MeKlnley an overwhelming
majority. Tho Domocrats themselves ad-
mit that MeKlnley has n plurality of
15,000, whilo tho Republicans claim 25,000,
tho highest plurality over given in Rhode
Island. Tho voto for tho gold candidates
Is very small. In the two congressional
districts tho voto follows closely that cast
lor mo national tlouet.

Melvillo Hull and Adon F. Capron, tho
icongrosional candidates from tho First

and tiocond districts, nro elected by plu-- I
ralltlos which surpass any on record.
Rhode Islandls more over wholuilngly Re-- t
publican than It has ever been. Tho total
vote east is also tho largest on record.

ISotli SliU-- s Claim California,
San Fiuncisco, Nov. 4. Chairman l,

of the Demooratlo state committee,
my the Democrat., will curry Culltornm
by at least 25,000. The Republic!! state
committee says its reports show gains for
the Republican ticket ami claim the state
for MoKtnley by a decided majority. The
vote In Democratic district in riau Fran-- I

isoo show heavy Republican gains. Later
returns give Hrynn 8,t)0u majority. Re-
publicans claim 1,600 majority for Me-
Klnley.

llrynn Carries Utah.
Salt Lakh Cm-- , Nov. 4. Indloutlons

are that Hryan has oarriod the state by ut
east 10,000.

Dou't trilio away tlmo when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them iu
the beginning with DoWitt's Colic ard
Cholera Cure. You don't have to wait for
results, they aro instantaneous, aud It leaves
tho bowels in healthy condition. C H.
Uiigenbucli.

L

AM

with each

1 r

1 SWEET CAP0RAL

AN TO

A

F

ELEGANT

CIGARETTES
OPPORTUNITY MAKE

COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.

SURE

Nervous neauacsie, muousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Eic.

l7 your Jti'iittifiit 1o ct tlivin
throiifjli liis or m ini

a I'ostal Card to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO..
NEW YORK,

Iff SaHipleS
Sold by P. P. I). KlftUN, SUenandoali, Pa.

3ometlcae3nceJB a reliable, nrjonth'y, rcfiulatinc; medicine. Only harmleM and
tho purest drugs should bo ue4. If you want tho bet, get

Or. Peal's FeEtijfS'ojai PiSls
Ther are prompt, i.le and certain In iceu't. 1 bo iienolce (Dr. Peal's) nererillaap.
noint. Sent anywhere, (1.00. Aadresj CAt iltmcwii Co., Cterclantl, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIULIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
H. l'HH,UlS, M. I).0

OBlco : 30 West Centre street.

Can bo consulted nt all hours,

p F. UUKKK, M. D.

80 K. I.loyd street, hhennlidoh,

OIHco hours : 7 to 9 a. m., I to 3nndJoV
p. m.

II. l'OMEUOY.j-
-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Slienandoah, la.
M. BUHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftlee Ek'u ttulldinti, corner of Main and
Centre streets. Slienandnali,

jg av. hhoi:makku,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner MnrHct nml Centre street.

pROF JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTUUCTOR,

Lock Box G5, Malmnoy City, Tft.

HfuinR studied under sntno ot tho hem
masters h London and Pari4, will give Iwtoiii1
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terini
nMnoimhle. Address in care- of Stroufe. the
ewfler Shenandoati

POLITICAL CARDS.

piOU CIIIKF IIUIKIKMS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth waul.

Subject to Citizen) jvirty rules.

mmw
QAIL BORDEN Pi

k rir tt w .i Hi

eMiLc israna i..CONDENSED MILK..
H

Has. No Equal
ino love icirwHERB S3

BUTTON FREE

package of

.,',';.

CURE FOR

-

Infallible!
Speedy and

Complete!
THIS IS THE ABSOLUTE

fit CO, ID OF

I mi CURE

DIPHTHERIH

OT a single case ever rr- -

portctl where tins medi-
cine did not effect nn ab

solute cure, when directions nrc
followed in its use. What ts the
use of having thousands of pco
pic die annually when Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure will pre-
vent it? Costs but 50 ccuts a
bottle. Sold by Druggists even
where, ami guaranteed. Cures
not only Diphtheria, but Croui
Sore Throat, Quiusy, Etc.

A BOON TO HUMANITY
Here's a sample of the thousan

uiisoliclu-- testimonials:
IMIsfonte, I'll., April lu,

IHiihthtrUtOuret'o.
tientleinen: Cnfortuimtfly n

to little irlrU with that drwi ,h
tllphllii'rU. LaU'rontvvo uum
Ill uttli tli rout uffcvtlon uhldi
quentlv turned into (Iliihtlli-- i 1.1

nuturuilv iieeuuie vrmtly ulurnn ' s

nelittiiHir kiitttlv advlici us t
Thompson' )MphttirlA Cure tp
Ulil, 1111.I In three days tin ,

In tln-l- thi'iitts I1.1U UWiiHiu
the IlltU' ohfH wfrt nrnm fnll n
Ni t r In the "f ""
cine wiut then' a trnuter liotin t" n

iimn nv ttns meruetne. 1 m

fry tnmllv In llila country t r '

rueilv iIitn memlni at tin n t
Hit from unv throat or .If. 1,1

trbuiili-- i, im It v. Ill piwltlveh . tt.
tltwirea cum Mm I. K 1 u '

Kl liiuii
MANuraCTUttca mt thi

THOMPSON DIRHTHER1A CURE CO.,
WIlUAMaPOHr, PA.

PRICE. 50C. A BOTTLE.

por Sale at KIRUN'S Drus: Store

ESSJiLHAi-S- V f?2C ! CSV
ALL 'K Mf U B B iM Li .
i' - 1 A OAFS , UO f'fE N04C I SAFC

"..'iiUliUA,'' ' ' Vti.-- n JPCCIHC Cc, PmuuPA

For sale at 1'ovlnaky's drui atoro, 2s Kn.t


